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PARIS, fay 29.—The fliglittngtetißenel
yule, Monllmontant and Pere laChaise
was desperatcriANW rfutirtertliteillifen to
man, WPaialtAlPOß4..AllArnirtioPi.:tabllshod, in we ,'Clitettt I expect ohs ate.progtisslok au*g§ Marti
de Monceau.: p.ha lftyto
one litiudietl ittgitrittfqhfi Fit Mot* ;I (WM ,
and ..ho"otio.J.4.;,tierottttird.,'to 7c4fe..Dt4
without, a ppm elgned,brM.lll,44.°o6.'•
Mahon; 44111011 Tre . ?hot,: by,the.jostf,
gents wtr eSSfettand Duguerry; the
.resu4 PPrvivL dCauber4l4Bl.eifE9
Abbe Aliftid, hanker. aeoker eieALAVORPOfive geridarmees,, ' •.• ~,.• '• .

The last band of insurgents was crushed"
yesb.rday at the cemetery ofptuAla Chaise.
Three thousand prisoners arri e here yes-
terday. t

Disarmament of thepetional guards is
proceeding. Multitudes of people have
been arrested. 'Tne population of Paris
aro enthusiastic ovej their deliverance.

Nearly every mpmber of the Commune
has been shot,m' executed Immediately
after capture`".

.remitten. North: Qgrolina.. ,
RALEIGH, May 28, 1871.—The controver-

(my: between flolvernor'ealdweli and' Josiah
Turner, editor of the Sentinel, is published.
Turner itemised the Governor oreppoin ting-
one or Illsbrothers-in-law a railroad direc-
tor, who deolhded the office. The Governor
then descends from the nignity of tho Ex-
ecutive and flings filth at the editor in. an
apologistic card. A. long correspondebee
ensues, ending with a challenge front the
editor, then in 'COlumbia...lB.lC4nibich the
Governor, under date the25th refused
to accept on the ground that the,duelle was
a mode of redress universally recognized
by gentlemento be impossible.; On receipt
of this Turner returns from Columbia and
publishes a card, which will appear In the
Sentinel of to-morrow, concluding as fol-
lows:

I might hero close with the correspond-
ence, having given the Governor the first
and the last word. lie ham no reason to
complain that the public does not properly
understand the cause of quarrel between
us. The extent of my offencq was tide,
and nothing more: 1 published a rumor
that one of his brothers.in-lawhat' refused
to accept the appointment of railroad
director from the Governor. The card
signed by Judgo Bonin, Mr. Jones and
'rhos. Cain, Esq., brothers-in-law of the
Governor, whom he ventured to say would
not believe Inc on oath, was not sought or
asked for by me. It was of their own
motion that they published it, and though
it was but an act of justice to me,
it was more than a rebel he to the
Governor. I thank thorn For this un-
sought statement. I never read the code.
I ant no advocate or admirer of it. lam
told It requires that I should now post Mr.
Caldwell ass liar and a coward. This will
not-look well, because he is theCovernor,
ancjimeguly and falsely says in his twit card
that I gave him no chance to apologize. I,
therefore, violate the code and refuse to
post hhir and leave his scurrilous, defama-
tory card and Illsown contradiction of It to

be read and condemned with the universal
contempt and detestation whichildeservee.
The purpose or Mr. Caldwell wasaltogeth-
er political. Ile did not feel injured or
aggrieved by mu) publishing a rumor
relative to the appointmeot of his brother-
in-law. purpose was by falsehood and
llama calumny to weaken the force of what
I might say In the approaching campaign.
That was Ills purpose, nothing more nor
lONS. He left the Executive Chair when he
calumniated and slandered me. He left it
again when he commissioned his friend,
Major Hearne, to receive and answer notes
as ho did, and he did not resurne it until a
peremptory challenge suggested a retreat.
I will not pursue Min into thesanctuary gr
the coward, in which he has taken refuge,
but hold him up to the world as void of
courage as or decency and shame , and warn
the public that there is no depth of mean-
ness to which he would not descend.
It la anticipated that the appearance of

thin card will create Homo lively work to-
morrow.

13=ZEIEMEM!
The latest intelligence from various guar.

ters,of New York, New .Thrsey and Penn-
sylVania shows that fires of unparalleled
destructiveness. and covering a vast extent
of valuable timberawl farm lands, are still
raging for miles in the Delaware Valley,
and a dense cloud of smoke has obscured
thesun for several days. in Pike county,
Pa., the fires have swept the mountains for
um miles to the Delaware river. The
mountain overhanging the village of Maw-
mores, opposite Port Jervis, has boon a
pillar of tiro for two days and nights. Al-
though the timber is green and in foliage,
the llamas shout up the trees like light-
ning flashes, and by night present an
appearance that beggars description. In
the lower townships of the county the
woods aro suffering from the ravages of
lire. Near Pond Eddy, uu the Erie Rail-
way, where the extenstve quarries of the
Pennsylvania Blue-Stone Company are
situated, work was suspended for two days
owing to the oppressive heat °et...limed
by adjacent tires. In Wayne county, Pa.,
thousands Of dollars worth of Jun/ber,
standing and cut, have, been consumed.
Railroad ties, bark and timber have also
beau destroyed In largequant hies. In Mon-
roe county, Pa., where tanning anti
lumbering are the loading interests, mach
bark and timber have been destroyed. A
man named Smith Coryell Is reported to
have been burned to death near To byhan-
na, on the Delaware and Lackawanna Rail-
road. Ile was sleeping in au old cabin,
and before he was aroused he was so badly
burned Unit he died in a few hours. In
Paradise township a valuablohotel proper-
ty, belonging to Win. floury, ex-Sheral of
ICl.onroe county, has been burned to the
ground. The farmers, tanners and lumber-
men of certain districts have suspended
work. Much damage has been sustained by
growing mops. Carbon co., Pa., has been
fearfully devastated. Near White Haven
the fire burst forth with renewed fury on
Friday last, after having been more or
less destructive for two weeks previous.
Driven by a strong northwest wind It
spread rapidly. The East Haven school-
house and David Colmar's residence were
burned. 'rho lire sw4pt rapidly through
the woods to the residence utA. Gorringer,
destroying on the way-the house of John
Shaffer. Mr. (lon-Inger succeeded in re-
moving Ills faintly Insafety, [futon return-
ing to endeavor to PRIM life building he
was completely surrounded by the names
and escaped with great difficulty. The
buildings belonging to Mr. tiorringer wore
destroyed, Including barns containing val-
uable stock and produce. The fire contin-
ued on its course LO Hay's Creek, burning
to the ground the house of \V. V. Dreisline,
the faintly narrowly escaping. The tire
crossed flay's creek, and swept toward
Hickory Run. The houses of John Magee,
George Fox and George Weiss were saved
with groat efforts. The town of Sowards-
villa was catty preserved by persistent
endeavors on the part of the entire popu-
lation for tWo days, when a heavy fall of
rain began. At (LotteryItun the loss Is
severe. The hotel, with all its contents,, at
lienryvllle, was entirely consumed. Mil-
lions ot' Wet of lumber, thousands of cords
of wood, bark and ties have been reduced
to Bathes. C. P. Holcomb St. Co., „Keck,
chlldxAlt Co., and Albert .Lew is are among
the heaviest losers.

StlfilieX county, N. J., along the Blue
Mountains, has been the scene or extensive
tires the past week. Several school-houses
have been destroyed. Walpaok and Sandy
stone townships have suffered [nest.

These fires, although widely separate,
appear to raga shnultaneously. Large
quantities of game—boar, deer, and foxes,
with which the burned district ahounded—-
must have boon destroyed. The loss in
the whole territory cannot fall below $3011,-
MI. The area are imw smouldering.

ulßnuk•l)lwulnrs

A case of some importance, as showing
the responsibility.ut back-directots, has
just been deckled at Now York, The tol-
lowing are the points : Thesu Itwas brought
against the directors ofedban k in Brook Itn,
which heft failed to return $lO,OOO • Jethro-
ted by'a firm who made the deposit in full
faith in the eolveney of tile bank The di-
rectors r charged with having deolamd
and paid a dividend whoa Italy. 'knew the
bank was. in a perilous condition. A, de-
murrer was put in to this complaint. The
court 'overruled it and decided that the
defendants wore liable, and that the dime
tore of the bank, in declaring and paying
the dividend, in express terms abserted the
solvency of the institution. 'lt is a whole-
some principle of law that,' no one shall be'
at liberty to sow falsehood broadcast with-
out being made responsible for the lfms It
causes.'' The decision isan important one,
and might bb extended to include many
like cases.

The liattticatlon 4t4 the Treaty
The following waa the vote ou the ratifi-

cation of the Treaty with England:
Irk,as—Mosara. Amex, Anthony, Buck-

ingham, Bcireoni,' CalaWell, Cameron,
Carpenter, Chandler, Clayton, Cole, Conk.

Corbett,•Cragin, Eduaondei Petition,
Flanagan, Frelinghoysen,. Gilbert; Hain-
ilton of 'rotas, Hamilton of Md.., Hamlin,Harlan, Hill, Hiiehooelc, I.lptVe, IcellAgg
Le wiag Logan, Morrill ofMe„ Morton,.Ye,•
caborn,•Patterson, 'Pomeroy, Pool, Pratt,
Haihisey, Hien, Robertaon,.Sawyer; Schorr,
Soott; Sherman', SPoneer,Stewart, tminner,'
Trumbull, Wilaim,_,.!..Y;ruanA p•94,;Avaght

NAXS—Me§sre, Casserly, Coop-
er, Davis of Kentucky; ,Davis ofWest Vir-
ginia, Rally, Satilsbury,Stdvensoit, Stock-
ton, Thurman,:Vickers and Virest—r2:

Paired—Msra. Morrill, of Vermont,
and Blair.

Absent—gtiesers, Johnson, Prowl?lnn',
Ferry, of Connecticut and, prague. ;

In. the citx but not Toting—Messrs. er-
ry, ofMichigan; And Tipton

Bt.O' cit'.;l".e.VE;sinrive.—Tiiii Possibility orutilizingthet'slitg oflydn furnaces for blords .„
pavements is being. discussed in varioua
quarters. Furnecn slag has hitherto .had,

commercial value, notwithstanding thubit oontairta pyroi ron sufficient; if annealed','"to produce,the required toughness for pav:
lugpurposes.- -Au-to-Keheat-the-elag and
mould lt,into.blocits vreitid. bq,an capon.'
elye proeess it bee been suggested that by'
having a mould on the.”ibuggiee need id-,furijabes; into .which the slag...would into,

d rawn. off, it could.be ',tuned out intzithe ash pile 'when' cool, enough,: wbich
svoild-beln a fewmainfentri,',Xlierethe hobA'sdmit constantly thrown, out :Would, coverittrAgthtiTheitp,' this ,inearis the.ylitokaing'VtOmiluClireuldrgd, ,,on ,Nrithent,oveiunnumerittiqUileri;tier ocret.-'1710.':sals7Weald be entertiflolaDporpbyry. suite-

fqr paving or building.

House—The Elcnnievertreed,' by evottref
41 to 54, to, agren to the ,Spate's amend
meat to the joint ,re:s•oliitiOnproviding' for
a Convention to revise the Constitutionof
the State, which proposed to submit the
question of calling the Conventiontn the
people at the,next election. Tha Hankieresolution given above bohas reported; tp
the House, was referred to w committee,
consisting of Messrs. Strang', Josoptitintid
Johnston., 4dr. Strang, chairman of the,
committee tO Whew Wita.rererred tbnrefie-
lotion of the Senate, referring in, the Ap-
propriation . bill, made the following re-
port: That, while the House eonsiders•it
has pursued the usualand proper course in
regard to the Appropriation bill, by ap-
pointing a Committee of Conference, which
committee has at all times held itself in
readiness to meet thecommittee appointed
by the Senate, Ip an attempt to reconcilethe differences existing between the, two
bodies, yet as the result of an. extreme
anxiety to close a session which has al-
ready been 'prolonged to an unuslual
tent, and a sincere desire to reconcile the
unfortunate differences existing between
the tw6 bodies. We.hereby

•

Risiefee, Senate will Send to the
Heinle tee resolution fixing the time fur
lima adjournment at am early day; first,
that we will take stfch action on the appro-
priation blil as will result either in concur-
ring or ism osincurring In said bill k and,
second, that the House will concur in the
resolution of the Senate and appoint a cont.
tnittee to take into consideration the .pro-
.priety of modifying the. election laws far'the city of Philadelphia, and report by bill
tor otherwise, this being the only action
which the rules of nor body will now per
ntlt to be taken on that question, the bill as
amended having hecui indefinitely past-
poued and a motion to reconsider the same
saving been voted down.

A resolution from the Senate fixing Sat-
urday, May 27, at 12 o'clock M. fur the final
adjournment of the Legislature tvasreceiv
0,1 and the House concurred. Mr. Hewitt
moved the Houseconcur In the Senate reso
lotion appoing a committee of three mem-
bers of each House, to modify the election
laws referring to the city of Philadelphia.
and to report by bill or otherwise. Agreed
to. Anextractfro mthejournulofthetonate
inforc. ing the House that the Senate in.
mists upon its amendments made to House
BillNo. 728, entitled an act.to provide for
theordinary expenses of the government
and other- spebititi'anti 'general approurta-,,
Lions, and eppoiriting Messrs. Pavia, rill -
wan and Connell a committee of confer-
cocoon the part of the Senate, was read.
Mr. Strang moved the House appoint a,
committee of conference to meet a sitailar'
comiiiittee already appointed by the Sen-
ate. Agreed to. And the chair appointed
Messrs. Strang, Johnson and Hull said
committee. Adjourned until nine u'c_eilk
on Thursday morning.

HAnalsistlao,..May
SENATE —Mr. Brodhead introduced a

bill relative to prosecution for libel. It
provides that in all prosecutions for libel
and slander, it shall bo competent for theaccused to produce in his'defedse, testinfor
ny in support of the truthfulness of thefir-
leged libel or slander, and that publication
of the same was not prompted by malice,
but was for the public benefit. Mr. Buck,
slew moved that the Senate non-concur in
amendments to the bill providing for call-
ing a ConstitutionalConvention, and that a
Conitnittee of Conference be appointed.—
Adopted. A COMmitteeof Conference was
also ordered changing the election from

to tip.tug.
IlousE.-On motion a COM tnittee of Con-

ference was appointed to meet a similar
committee of tae Senate to settle the dif-
ferences of the two houses relative to the
bill fur calling a Convention- tol-evise the
State Constitution. Mr. Mann said the
Committee of Conference upon theAppro-
priation Bill had failed to come to an agree-
ment as yet and it would possibly require
all afternoon to do so. ,We would have
time sufficient to-morrow to finish up the
business properly belonging to the House,
and the Governor would require a day at
least to examine the bill before signing it,
and in order to adjourn finally on Saturday
it was necessary that the Houseshould now
adjourn and allow the Committee to 'meet.
Mr. Reinoehl moved the House do now ad-
journ. Agreed to. Whereupon the Speak-
er adjourned the House until ten o'clock
to-morrow morning.

klantusnuno, May 27.
SENATE.—The Senate met, but little

business was left to be finished. The
Governor sent In a message informing the
Senate thatalthough theAppropriation bill
was iu excess of the amount which, in his
Judgment, it ought to be,.by about one-
half million of dollars, still he was com-
pelled, under the circarustanteS, to accept
it no the least onwo 'evils, and therefore
he had approved the bill. The Senate pro-
ceeded to elect a Speaker, and Hon. A. 0
Broadhead was elected over lion. J, S.
Itutan by a vote of 17 to 13. On vacating
the chair, lion. Wit: A. Wallace said:

Senators:The session of 1811 Is about to
pass into history. The hour has come for
me to surrender to you the symbol of au-
thority you partially conferred upon me
when yo`u met. For the support and en
conragement yott have given ine• in the
performance of thy dutibis 1 sincerely
thank you. In the arduous duties of the
Ohair I have erred, us who has not, but I
have endeavored to bo as prompt to an
knowledge and correct them as I was prone
tocall without your support. In the pre-
servation of what I considered to be the
dignity of the Senate I may have wounded
the sensibilities of,my,brother Senators.—
If it be so I bog them to ascribe my errors,
If such they be, to' die weaker and not the
baser portions of my, nature,, and to
remember that lie who fulls to attehipt
the preservation • of the decorum and
dignity of title high place is unworthy
to aspire to till it. With the las echo orthe
gavel at high noon to-day ends my ninth
consecutive session in these halls, and In
rocrirring to the memories of those years
much presents Itself that is pleasing and
grateful ; some things of passion and ofbit.
tersest bettor left unsaid, sadinemorlas too
of thone who have ,passed away recollec-
tions of sympathy and of kindnesS:'never,
dying friendships, partisan struggles and
vaulting ambition,make the checkered
total of that brief 'cycle. We now pass
front our legislative duties to mingle
with, uur. constituents, to engage In
the plirsuit of oar ordinary amiationa,
to receive the plaudit/spa the people or their
merited condemnation. May it be the
boast of 42•gcli 'of us, Ihave rightfully per-
formed• the trust-confined in me, and my
people sustain and support me. Who
most earnest thanks for your favor and
support, and. with hearty wishes for the
future welfare of each, I amready to vacate
the place I harebneauWorthily tilled. Mr.
Brodhead was' then conducted to the chair,

and addressed the Senate as follows:
SENATORS: I undertake "the duties of

this chair with a real tray ability
to perform its duties counpletedy, and well,
for I have not been trained in, public life,
and tau not familiar, as a student, with.the
rules of preliminary bodies: But I eheU
bring to this service to which you have as-
signed me a flied determination to, be at-
tentive, incinstriousoxiurteous and hupar-
tial,ane thus to nett rye; as far asmay be, the
partiality, klndness'and confidence of myfriends, and I ant sure that a sincere desire
on my part to act faithfully and,,lustlythis place, will be dulpapprecilited by; you
and will Inspire you with, forbearance:andcharity It:judging rOny edictal conduct.Senators, I slueerelfrthankt you for the
honor you have conferred npou Me. I de-
sire the Senate to indicate a Senator to ad-
initlister to Me. as Speaker, the official
oath df office. The oath el', officewas then
administered to theSpeaker,elect.„

Thanks- were tendered to the Speaker
and the clerks ', and•the hourof 12 having
arrived, ,t4e Striate'adjortrued sine die.'

tie else than the custoniaryt
routine of -returning thanks &0., was' &Me
in' the 'House, and the hour of noon having
arrived; that body was also • adjourned,
.tire

Return to Constltullbtial GovernnieCati
m,The•New.York Journalof C neree has

' a'calm and encouraging article on the
dlgns_that it discerns in all parts -of the
country and among men or'all -garner inIfavor of return toConifitidional govern-
ment., It thus preludes :retiard'tb '7COnititutibfial geTern-ment l" This slrold bedie baying cry of-all. who would save,the cotuAryyroth the'grave dangers that threaten, • The. IncomeTaxitlie Bayonet 'bill, theißresidenVit war,inits,in relation toSan Dinlngoend-Bayti, -the inroads of Congress'upon the trepan-
denoe of the Judiciary—these are Mita few
of the roostnotorious instances of the &ell-
ity,with which constitutional provisions areset.aside When, they stand inthe way- ofthe
mysterious designs of the men in'pewer. Theditibit will grow with..tolera-....:frOm.thepeciplei .and-unleas_they,nnw
make a successiM;eo4, o3gainettst they-may wake up some morning' io -nnalthe'r'-ratinuient shlingistnot intact only- ac

alams,en¢ A- Dictator fioarlahlag a.sword over ,t11031#10:0110 Constittdion atwashingtolf

VERSAILLES, May 30.—The Inhabitants
of Belleville 141110. openly sonquiNedFps
they will thakb reprisalsi.:addMettles-
Cain of arson and assassination is appre•
'hooded. There are constant discoveries of
Stores of petroleum in Paris. The Maur-
[pints of Fort Vive • hes have surrendered.
unconditionally.

The Gaulota" announces that the Or-
leans Princes will be allowed to live in
France. 'riders has ordered the disarma-
ment ofParis and dissolution of National
Guards in the department of the define.
MacMahon has issued a congratulatory
proclamation to the army. Paris is tran-
quil and trade already shows signs of re-
viving. Tbe. soldiers are feted by the in-
habitants. Arrestsof insurgents continue.

General Lacecilia with few followers fled
.0 the castle .of Vincennes, but upon the
commencement of the erection of the siege
works by the Versaillists, he alone sur-
rendered. Several attempts were made
yesterday to assassinate officers of the
army. The bodies of the murdered priests
will lie in state for a week. With the ex-
ception of Pyatt arid Grouse'. All the
Commune chiefs have been killed or taken
prisoners.

LONDON, May 30.—The Daily News says:
Trains fur Paris are to run to-morrow.
The peoPe lorflraiSseTs smashed the Win-
dows of Victor Iltigo's house, and police
now guard the house. A proclamation
from MacMahon to the people ofParis, an-
nounces their deliveranc from the Commu-
nists, and order, security and labor are
about being re-established.

LONDON, May 30.—The insurgent losses,
previous to May 22, when the Versailles
troops entered Paris, are estimated at tow
killed and wounded, and 25,000 prisoners;
and since May.22at 10,000 k Iliad and wound-
ed, and 20,000 prisoners. The prisoners are
all sent to Versailles.
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Ncw Yonn, May 30.—Admiral Farra-
gut's grave, at Woodland Cemetery, was
decorated at sunrise this morning; the
ceremonies being performed by a battalion
of Marines under Col. Broome, with a full
band from the Brooklyn Navy Yard, and
Farragut Lodge of Good Templars and
Wadsworth Post Grand Army of the Re-
public, both of Brooklyn. Gen. Isaac S.
Catlin, of Williamsburg, delivered an elo-
quent address, commemorative of the life
and services of the deceased Admiral,
after which tue grave was profusely cov-
ered with cut and growing flowers.—
Admiral M Smith,commandingthe Brook-
lyn navy yard, was also presentat the cer-
emonies. lhe entire party, mauy of whom
were ladies. left the navy Yard at 2'o'nfock
A. Id., and made the trip both ways by
means of Government tugs, and, ,train of
Haricot cars, returning at C '3O this morn-

1; 7 1E
Fiiiom)4ll4 16,,, #1, 077,

May
Billy'Edwards anal -4103Collins, for' 4'the
light weight chaniplolighlp, $l,OOO a side,
came Closcolat:ttiiligastAiimwYork,..; lkiit:KpidStft{pt44.loo 7g,l* fit P.
M., and 5 routis were frAfglit. fide
bows andrfive-minti,tes,,4l3ep th fight
wes a oclareng a dreitv..ii•Ptiwtirdifgallieti tue,
firpt,knock-down In the first round, a
the-first claret in the third goli,cti4LAT
114ft: gllantly thrienistoEgisgp wasrds broke his leftcontested hand diatlYitt
-itiutgle. The bettitig3 It the outset
101:ki? tie In favor ofllfitli). It is said
tight will .1.10 xOB/1430.8tidrefirirrow morni

Yortit;7llility 25.—Collins and I. ,w4.1,18. lig4ontAightt3, who fought at E
...Cti)7 York, Co night, were arrested sherVY
after their rethrn to this'city.

bOVII, IN I ELLKIINCE
haveENTRIES.,-"1110 folldwing Entries ae

been made for the June meeting of the
Lancaster A,grionituratAark. A s.st?ciation:

• mumnAlr, Xiiifteto, 1871. 1 I".
„„,taslcasterCoutity.Horse4 that have net

won a premium.—s2oo,oo
t;,7. Henderson g•,.g„..1011".Jelin L. Landis
S. 11. Rowe, H. A. Bechtold's s in Neltr,,
M. MacGonigle •
M. S. Brady b m Emma.

2 40 florse9.ss .oo 0055F-txt6ingtc.ki6gjn Oartt:M. MacGonigle b g Dave
W. C. liunsecker 01. m ...Lady GirardLandaster County RunningEforses..—WO,
Daniel Logan, bay. onlttblarlight.
Joseph Roop, b h General Negley.
Henry lit ewter)s Wliftstpn, r , • •

WEDNESDAY.
Premium sooo,—for23 minpte
S. J. iiendersen gr g .Tefr. •
S. B. Howe H. A. Backtolcl's s rpM. N.4aoGdnigiergnunk.' !
M. S. Brady b'm Memo:
tieo. L. Bard br n, Doll.

$1.600 1-for 2.:3O`horsest
James M. Pettit b in Ida.
It, P. Spencer br m Lizzie Keller.
W, E.;,-,Litinpelter bl tnzlet4,.(t,i4- 4,01,1)
sBoolfor'aniundlng hore4o4 '

'J. BoUggrinp. ,

Win, Junes"s f prymp ijearriton.
Daniel Logan My colt, StaYliglit.

THURADAY.
$lOO for Lancaste-r County
.f F Echternach lit-h '` 1-fletcory

eorge Youtz, Lady Speedwell.
'IK Itowe b ' '

Samuel Fagan b m Nellie Evans.
F Myers d e JetinpeNyeri.

tlOO for 2:40 ltse4.W, Wort-hid-taw%lfOtyipiare-Clara.
John A Shultz, r;Blue )3,3116. 1'
W UHunsecker'bl m Lady Girard.

S Brady b m Emma.
3200 for all running horses.

Daniel Logan, bay colt Starlight.
Win Jones, a f by Imp Leamington
UM) Bongintlin bl q Jorrotd. - •r.

WHIT MONDAY— As ,we anticipated
would be the case,'the number of eount'ry
visitors in Lancaster on Monday did not
equal that of•former years. The 'number;

•earriakes onthe streets appeared to .be
less,than one,thlrd that of at'Yctr. .T„ht,
streets and hotels were byno nu anetlensawcrowded,andthere wore comparatlynlyfew
extra sources of,amugemeut oijerqd tho
visitors.

In the old museum building a show,was
being run, consisting of the fat boy,• the
tire-eater, the great boa-constrictor,' and.
other *otidera,, Rna in Hirsh's building,
Centre Square, *as a "home talent" band
of negro minstrels. The drummersof the,
respective shows were bursting with elo-
quent descriptions of the wonders and
beauties of their respectiveshows,and were(
successful in inducing many of our coon-,
try cousins to Investtheir loose change for
a sight of the elephant.

d2,2ebyrterangnltmatt.ter,wittlgheittwnc as
foilo3ved.l.iy erotcii'.WhepeveP.Wisi .ent.This inc-liter .of tectraardiinirysttelli-
gene°, and is calculated to make one-think
favorably of ,parwlnla, theo'ry,that he is
our remote ancestor. 'lie dc'!dil almost
everything that-hisTrtast.r does—plays the
organ, the vfoliii,llieTdruni, the trumpet,
andlehhhe ltnitzttprlerna;fencesgranefully,rings a.b6n, springs" polibeinan's" rattle,
ttc.. just like a ..hilEl.Parl-"TheDying horsey, Greeted at the corner
of South Queen and Midclie-stresifs; also
attracted great attentioNtad neinheravyareindulging the luxury of circus-riding on
the,wucalenAegs„.

t -a f?
DRATO 00UARRY .7,17 Iid.VER. —At

recent tire in Milfiniere 'Ctlii3 boiler of the
steamer Alplia.a.triloded;.sep,erely.injurlng
seven*. pexsous, ..T. Harry
Weaver,.a Member dr the Thilthnore'City
Councils, well knoWn. lb this tlty '4nd, the
borough of York. Mr.Weayer,wwv. twen+
ty-nine yearsof age, unmarried and resid.
ed with Ma,papt,lifniforgictlyraldiss Triss•
ler, of 14ibtEplet j-ireF was a young
man of more than Usual promfse, of a kind
and generonsnature and had a host of warm
friends and admirers.

BUROLARIES AT MILLERSVILLE.—.OII
Mointa3tatialtiasst,May,ld' t r,.qici.nfea
of Joeepli xygniapd, iii'reoEinktriiViAB9lat Millersville, were entered bj, burgtaars,
and, ;ebbed of,'yarious

)iTcr vl •

Ina bean aticovered as in 9t99may beep. At Mr. I bre' 06 densesetal.',lndrs ofaboes,:citier'Werfirineparet, sveratakV4,- tike '*

residence, butt a 'short .dietaricelrom
citMr. Myers, thepearried:,coMantrveroo t,
valued at s2o .'atidaiiiitiber of small ar 1.
entr..`"Therebtained.sur -

stirid;.atelithbt,ot the/dal/MRS./ i
ANNUAL 06Waki*ITEE1 ArtSlirbtoor .Colunalne,Commandery,No. LS, Of 11110pity, will, attend Aral, Conclave ofthe Great Coininerld,eit bi ri BYlvilnial23• Harrisbarg‘,•:on''aittisa ,711fier next.

They will go' feTertthlsr Full Drew, ao-
corn panied byAlie 'CityBand pitrieltlern
ens leader. Exenralon tlekble.Wlll:bir9eamed, good from Minidayl2ol. in,:tuirriday
-15th,- inoluelverfor-the-inunii trip
$1 47. TOft 0PE0P341(1547)..1 1144tve oPec-14,cars.

.z. vi.truLtjSip:TEN, D.Fxra.—.Tcwies L. Maim],

)§kelei.a.lsXbipll4EcithrorLMictVrAq9ei•tom. -410#tsriAdd-, Vergmidden)* onwedn Srhisti` ,was
widely,known. es, the,Toriprietcw 7t.hp
shad-lisherlap p,t, what la 7indow4ll/11:thhRib Lock, '4olll..fnftithh'o,ol ,so,on ,the

nSusquehana 'river which lieitni11i§ name.

U 1.

-- _Loral:2l •' i ...,!

I
.-OUL/ -4.1342. :2.. ...;:i.,./

1 I, Z DtAtiatonnews.—The Diagnothian
Li :Ivry SocietydialefaSllll~Maishall
Co BgifrouttibreiftkiPi ' ,--. , '412 111
v, - . y on,y • .‘• : , toe

.. was VI -,.. ;ir 4, y'r • e Y
Aeoonited.,o,ll sit : -..,..“.

„,an statuotyl• • ,r- e 00Yeallietifin: 1-

H Iwasfilled(bAtnistft=ty,th gh not so ion
of liketiiiiiiilikaiiikol4;ithleftetatiiik4to1y haer i.m..wzt4h7, ll4, 2f,Agairatc !sting .mamicir,pinyfe:k m.att nding.

gaof ttithitiiiiititiollk {beltptillittOrt!telxilt.

Utittagat* sguarker btlfere eight o qlock,
NW (Situti tagyngptt• tileo,lpli

an pptopriate air. After an eyoqnent and.-imp-kivill ,prisyel,-Vylter,,Dr. Cott* s
M A. ShulenberSiiiwbarg,Plgistepped to the fotW -proceeded-to-
react a " Prologue, for tififil6lsP
slop by Mr. Et,-, • s,:lit*rhaist,s,,lt was
a alawiaPleaalip.tPtaie . 9kl. iiIP&I'9.,Pra incal4,:ivt4P;wpiligkeg Ali, 444:1-44F10sjpk ettstalbunt. inAprric , 13.,ligre gtl
knights', 'M 0 ~.• went
forth Macs! orp b, elir 'e, their
reivardtli - ii. 'fair 'ill i•Mie'oistloOk •
ofi auburn haittlilAett- tlibtigikii this, a
mighty kinviarYaystslit royal purple, and
a erOwri-brigoldhitponf hisangnathead, gat;

upon his lofty ,tlitroner, surrounded by his
nobles, courtiers, warriors, troubadours,
and the most angelic womehiiiPllll4 WoHltl,
and ins:tutted the Aonp4aenept.,AL his com-
mend innumeratikathlgtiOs' 'Motif all Darts
of the kingdorisr ,hkattsreedi-M•'-the iour-
itment, entered ,the • llsta...and spurred
to, the "middle2,fleltl,.. amidst i• a, hlorerntir=srgUayail gelooir raltlV
Of death( ,aa.mere ,abild!a; play? _and: We .
younfeheTJAPtchignktfrtklll4,o94FSlPOP'l,'Sworne in each others, carcases, On witc
nessing this alvfill array, or Watriors'te'smile departs,front'Aleold kitig'sb row;'
and It is shaded by-a- dreadful frown ; the
spectators stand" tninaftxed; and even the,
clown stares vacantly with mouth agape,
in terror. The word is gi'cen for the com-
bat; , the ,champlons divr itie ty) two
0t,..0......,ta„,t 4ffter (lope intildis rig 'filrii-:
iiminaiy militaryevolutions, ru4 together
In mortal conflict! . They, stagger, they
reel, they stand, they fall, they tight, their
sabres cleating 'and thtstting:,apd reek-
lag with blood ; they punch holes
through each other at every thrust ; men,
and horses- are 'inextricably' intermixed,
and "in one dread burial- blent."• The
butchering process continues until like the
K ill kenuretstst•there are none of them left
except one tough old customer who with
_flamingplume, his body slashed and per-
forated with innumerable wounds, 'Stands
unopposed the chattlpion orthe fight. He
.is borne upon a litter or a shutter to the
presence of the King,frotn whose hands lie
receives the coveted prize everybody; is in
ecstacies over the feats of valor, honor and
virtue he has displayed, and bestow upon
'him their smiles and praise. Those days
are past; the triumph of muscle has been
succeeded by the triumph of mind; but
the love of glory and of fame remain; the
Diagnothlars therefore,appearatthis their
tournament, not arrayed in iron gear, or
seeking glory in deedsof blookbathopi rig
through the more potent agency of wisdom
rind knowledge, tolnerit•theihvor end ap
plause ofthose present, who would discover
Et' thesPeekereetthe evening a nobleram
bition, a loftier honor, and a truer chivalry
than that of theknights.erram of old. The
"Prologue" was well written, and showed
much poetical talent, and was ;well deliv-
ered, except when thedeelai tiler, becoming
too warmly interested in his exciting sub-
ject, lost control ofhis voice, which changed
In a few Instances from.a heavy bass to a
disagreeable squeak. lie was applauded
for his effort and -rewarded withau armful
of bouquets.

S. B. Schafer, ofKlecknervillc, Pa., was
the next speaker. lie delivered an oration

ItAlleund-
ed in many pretty passages; described the
everchangingbeautY, variety andgrandeur
of the heavens, now glowing in sunshine
or star-ligtrt and now trrerhtmg—with-ro-

eater Alia& 'ddiben fed'. in 9' pall of
clouds. He described the gravities and gay
etles.pf life in all their myriad phases,'witlt
laughing mirth tirode'extredle, and hope
less sorrow at the other—from the fashion -

hie belle with her fingers "shingled with
diamonds,".,afdcl 1.13/3 pshiqmtble young;
beau indulging ' in exquisite- attire and
sparkling champagne, down to the poor
victims of siwalor and poverty, '.i he va-.yietp existing in the pitlpit:' the press, :the
stage, and other social institutions were
.pleasantly described, the speaker seeming
Ito take the sensible view of thesubject that
'this variety is necessary to make up the
sum total of humanity. The oration was
creditable and received with much ap-
plause.

Walter M. Franklin, of this city, chose as
his subject " The Embryo Lawyer." His
;oration was the gem of theevening, admi-
rably written, and delivered in a full, clear
voice, with graceful and appropriate ges•
ticulation. He commenced by saying that
,it was necessary for every young man at
the outset to carefully determine whatpro-
fession is best adapted to his success in life.
No man is respectable when he is out of
his place, no matter how respectable the
lelane cmellnjeli may be. While all thearned professions are over-crowded wall
,quacks, who have no business in them, the
true sphere of thelawyer is not, and cannot
be over-crowded. The speaker enumerated
the natural and educational parts necessary
to constitute a true lawyer, and delivered a
glowing eulogy on Iris ideal, contrasting it
with the political pettifoger,tbe impertinent
upstart, the debauched inebriate, the lady-
killer who leaves his books fur the ball-
room, and the innocent young lower—in-
nocent ofall knowledge of law or anythingelse—who passes his time in discussing
legal questions with shoemakers and [ali-
ens. The young orator handled his sub-
ject in a Insurer that would have done
credit to an older head, and made us think
that while he ivaS composing his oration
he had in his mind's eye not only the
giants of the bench and bar, of thiscountry
and Europe, but quite a number of fledg-
lings found in the profession in this city.

H. B. Swentzel, of Liberty, Md.. deliv-
ered an oration on the "Star of Empire"
tracing the stream of history from the
earliest ages to the present time, brieflysketching thegreatness ofBabylon, Egypt,
Rhoinicia; Persia; Mc. all of.which bad in
turn passed astey, [l3 be succeeded by
Greece and Rome, with their philosophers,
warriors, poets, and statesmen, who were
the first to give impulse to that national
pride and love of country which exists to-day. After these Empires, Christianity
succeeded; the star Cl Bethlehem shone
forth and civilization recbieved its greatest
,impulse. The Middle or Dark Ages were
ollowed by the Reformation, thecrowning

glory of civilization, which Introduced us
to the modern epoch and teaches that the
educated mind is the power behind the
throne. The speaker brieflysketched the
condition ofEurope from the Reformation
to the present time, stating that It was now
the centre of learning, but predicting that
the Star ofEmpire in Its Westward course,
would soon be transferred Colitiscontinent.The oration was well received and loudlyapplauded.

Louis Zabner, of New Philadelphia, was
the next speaker. He delivered a fervid
and highly-colored eulogy on "The Dutch-
man," (so-called,) the German in reality.
The speaker argued that noother people on
the face ofearth would bear favarublecowlparisou with the natives of Germany, for
the valor of their men or the chastity of
their women, from the thus they were sav-

age idolaters and drank their beer out of
'the skulls Of their eneniletl; down to thepreatmt ftne,- Wan thef take It iri:Crys-tal goblets' at•ttie DiSht"' No other
nation could boast such,. bers of mas-
ters of poetry, art, thetilog-y,'history, JttYib-prudence, anti., all. the. sylerices, as. Ger-many. No other' people 'so dearly
loved their families or:. their Father-
land as de' the Germans. To them the
world is indebted' for almost all .the good
that is in IL To-day Germany stenos at
the head of European Milieus, a mighty
power resting.en her, bayonets, after the
successful termination of the greatest mili-
tary struggle on redHrd. After paying a
.nandlorne tribute to Kaiser Willimim,,,B.ia-marek and Ven Nibitke,. the orator 'con-
cluded his eulogy by quoting some verses
from •tt patriotic German bustled,' Although
he stuck a little occa.lionally, his eulogy
was delivered with much- spirit, and was
loudly applauded.

Albert.F. Shenck, of this city, inok'foihis
text,. " Nature's Reconstruction." There
was so much eoriftisionle the back part of
the Hall'that we could hear hut little of
what he said. We understood him in the
opening of his oration;AO•Chfleribei bu 4 fly
the constant "reconstruction" which, has
been taking plike ih the earth's surface
and products from the earlieet ages to the
present time; and inferringtherefrom that
the Congressional rtidonettrintiott of the
Southern States wasa good thing. He com-
pared the dePlorable condition of the negro,
slave, before the/late war, with. the happi-
ness he is imisir 'enJoYMg. Then 'IA dared
not learn to,read, could not own afoot of
land, or even his own children or his own
body; 'now lie straelt free mem-tilling his
own land, working for himself, surround-
ed by a happy family, consisting of a fond
wife and a grefug 01, piccaninnies. The
,speaker did not seem to think so we)) .of
'the reconstruction • 'going' on' at tlitiimme
time in the .Northern ;States,.. Daughters
are brought nein:indolence and extrava-
gance, and iliqnt ,feathers and fine'
dresses on the Iftrdetwor at places ofamuse-,
merit, while•theiS PPM* o,ld,tnothers, are*home doing the washing; yoSng sndba
with waled moustachea,,are vatting a swell
while the father :is toiling to support him in
his idlenees. It'dbgtgtnikre Monty to dress
a fashionable fop now; than it took our

parents_ to set up_ house-keeping.grand-iiii a fable ActsiittiTetan Mich was
,WeAlta!WnOthitig.be,t ,lekspaiety,10,xtreonst,i;uctett itrt.ft„tiktpriii bftasi.apsl_ftll

*Otb lif."'yvelL,'' The %Angled riSeiVis4 in
-tatdi ' the imitSfailei. ilia iirinbit"of

'accorded to each ,6r. this'oiiitistir, a
ffnemottoteafteltddiety.totivhiati beltedengs.

John Dotterer, of New Hanover, Pa.;
delivered an drationnonthe 'March' or-W-
-tellect." The confusion in the rear ofAhe
Hail, beforereferred in; prevented us from
catching the ,ibreed-, Loftag discourse.
though we hear,d epouili to convince uo,
that it was vtiill-written and merited an att.

threthearing; which -werpipre tinalAletegive At, at our ,diatance from the speaker,
'BKg.hto.of fioltereVere lianikneredlibon

• •-•‘ •

Vhir;jlTpaqtrAptEtep-kse.savgitaihad the e o n vexing. e
versarssQvaidellar tkethis ttlibiftefr•me, World Within ." bespoke orsuptlieEiiii*fiiiiktiooi3tUitoWcidd•-klvei7rthing in o.wsolislaJectift44-win—he BeFand,Ore Empiree.he wan the
lord Or ereatiblic teat Whit:itius to him of

far' reater ifighlfrainees:WasthlAwidild*fth-
in him. - An attempt to measuretholength

Ats existence battles the. inteiredtilur•it
soul "both sovereignty, 'and compared

wiAli it the miter worldle as nothing. The
loratiteiwat'actaftilly._thoughrather ,too
rapldij,delle-arid,SACthespeakeneeocilved
hie fair share ofMapplause._

Tkesdictf AhIWoVICA-VnlitAt7;
"(ltret'tge;ZA.

odlsicoursed excege keep*. The santeeri 'eery as,a wboirrths,pflibly, withanY.9ttifoßAl.e.l3oolg4;:'-'
LlTEEW RAO'S XIvANASMtIrerP4..,t4A3P

Alterarr -Screlety:of the lAillersytils.,btocr

darihOOP, Celebrated itsrulxteenttr culla
ve •t on
Pr ntoirld.gallS 14111:46,1141:11P0.00Mi:1't occasion gathered together. aviary Axn;
-reliant :altd" -Rahstudeitng ipeggraaanai of
layexarobes. Thwisvening:commen,
catt!vlith Intite]aniTtpreyer ;+,,sifter, Which,
P44506,FA ttiteideire.m''

-the hoetety;reiovaraii a. vaft ss,-:
pressed, inaugural address, in irinolsrho
weicomed.the audience to aditera4,leastof rich meet enddrink,a,full par Aug.Of,
which wduld' phithel-, Cense them- 00;11
incilgestletc,mie liklas hitbaltii,cipn,iiad ifs
spreading worthi salhe. wise impoverish the
Page; whichthe Professor waa,thoroughly
convinced- was:B miciety: of rtnexeMplod
j After the Misses Ilartnian mid.T.otighad
'sung, excellently well, &Watt, "ThehwaV.
low's Farewell," Miss. Anna, Cozens; of
Warrington Pa., read a very well written.
essay, entitled .•Memory Bells,” in whit&
she-forciblyurged her hearers to zetannaly
fight temptatiops to evil,,: and our3full4
guard their_ thoughts and conch:l.4'4 tp..th,ii.
end that Memory Bella should ring out
sweet and, harmonious tones to, their ad•
vancing years, and not the Jangling ills-
Cord of remorseful recollections. '

A solo and chorus "Greetingto.9pring;"
after which; /J.. bf,. Reynolds, of Bed-
!ford, Pa., delivered- the Page Oration,
"Throughltho darknesa IMO : ; Mr.
Reynolds' elocution was vary excellent,
,h voice being excepdhigly clear, and well
!modulated and' hie gesticulation appropri-
ant' arid:graceful. The oration was very
foncitay delivered and both in matter. and
manneh gave. QVidenee Of high oratorical
powers. Dines not- constructed as an ar-
gument and we therefore cannot 'glee a
brief of it. It soughtto show, the overrni-
ing hand of t7cid lo.the Watery. nations
and the crumbling of ,suck as bid defiance
to His behests. Christianity it was that
brought nations out of darkness into Aitht,
and such only prospered 'es• scorned,the
doctrines of apure materialism, and were
foundeduptin the rock ofuivil andrellglbus
liberty.; and the. Orator proved his posi-
tions by.copious illustrations, aptly select-
ed and very happily expressed, drawn
from 'sacred and profane history., The
audience was greatly entertained Mid free-
ly manifested their applause as Mr. Rey-
nolds left the stage, Mr..ftsynolds is a son
of our old friend 'Patrick Reynolds, of this
county, and is practising lan successfully
in Bedford..

An instrumental band in the rear of the
hall executed for us El, Vet"' pretty galop,after whieh • Mr. J. P. Krichbaum; of
Schuylkill Haven, Pa.„addresied hit-Itself
to the discussion of the question,*!l.Whfelt,
better fits woman for her life-work, Heart,
Cottons or Brain Culture?" The question'being veryindefinite, forte ray absurd, Mr.Kiichbaum evidently felt himself at
erty to discuss. it in a very desultory way.
He has a vein of original humor about him,
which he drew upon pretty freely to theno
small entertainment of the audience. He
frankly said he did not intend to say any-
thingand he did not -greatly belie hiepromise. Be thought the main function
of woman was to be a wife ; that nature had
specialty created her for that position, and
that she should prepare herselffor it; men
did not want wives brimfulofaknowledge
of the ologies, but they did want them full
of sympathy and affection ; he. reminded
his fair hearers that while painting—which
some of them did excellently well—was a
very.ptetty aocempll,stunent, yet it was not
a very useful one to a wife. The speaker

been; told by a lady that the way to his
heart was down his throat whichte hadig-
neatly denied, and Maintained that' his or-
gan was exceedingly susceptible to the in-
fluence of love—so much so indeed' that he
had not had it in hie possession forseverel
years,' and now saw in the audience beforehim Several yoong ladies Whoinhe was sat=
isded, had it somewhere among them,..M r.
Krichbaum is not an orator ;.if there is a
Profesaor of Elomation anywilsre aboutSfillereville we trust Mr. E. will Immedi-
ately secure his services arid get him to
teach him what to do with himselfon the
stage, andwhere to carry his hands ; mean-
while we suggest to him that; should he
have occasion to appear upon. the stage
soon again, lie either let that third button
of his vest severely alone, or else that
he fasten a brass door-knob to it, so as to
save his button and to give a good hold to
his right hand when itonce freezes on it.

Mies Sallie Bingaman, of Paghtown, Pa.,
took the other side of the question and
argued in favor of the Brain Culture of
women in a very well-conceived and well-
written essay. Miss B. caused quite a
thrill to pass through the audiettce, when
in the outset ofher remarks, she said that
abundant occasion to pray to God to have
tnery upon them in their trying lot inlife. Unable to control their own destiny,
with the fullest exemplification of every
virtue I igoronsly demanded from them,
they had indeed need of divine ktuccur.
The culture of the mind cannot be amiss
to the maiden who expects to live unmar-
ried; to her the lieartlis an incumbranceand its repression, rather.s.han its cultiva-
tion, is herstudy ; spat a nue can only have
enjoyment In the declining years of life in
the exercise of a well-cultivated intellect.
To the wife, mental accomplishments were
nearly equally necessary, that she might
not force her husband to the club or the
bar-room toseek ao understanding listener.And to the mother, upon whom it devolv-
ed to educate her children, mental accom-
plishments surely were not useless.

After a Solo—Aria, frotr. "II Colonello,"
Miss Lida Vandegrift, of Eddington,
gave a Recitation—" The Legend of Bre-
genz." It was earnestly and effectively de-livered. The young lady was very hand-
some and , graceful, her gesticulation was
not redundant and was well conceived and
executed; the thodUlaticrn of her voice was
good and her tones—notwithstanding she
was evidently suffering Iron a cold—quitedistinct, except when she purposely used
-rapid utterance to suit the action of the
piece ; the only criticism we make Is that
this rapidity of utterance was too long and
11/1brokenly continued.

We had a goiid Chorus "Let's be Gay,"
and then Professor A. N. Raub, of Look
Haven, Pu., delivered the Honorary Ora-
tion upon 'Modern Politicians." It wits
excellently done; the class spoken of were
very accurately sketched and theft lack of
frankness, honesty and veracity scorch-
ingly anathematized. Tho eager hun-
gering of the professional politician.
after the !Tashi pots" his total lack of
independence and his servility to party
leaders and party dictation were strik-
ingly portrayed. The Professor suggested
that the remedy for the evils which we
sutler, from being ruled by this class ofmen, could only he cured ,by the attend-
ance of the people at largesttheprimarymeetings,and by their taking en active
part in the managementr of he party ma-,
chinery; an excellent remedy, if could
be applied; but unfortunately the people at
large are too' lazy and indifferent to per-
form their duties as citizens, and cbt out
themselves with,groWlingatdbtrtusq u en ces
whitekare but the result of their own au-
pinenesa. The Professor, at, the concluJ
elon ofhie oration, was warmly applauded.

After a trio—"pistant Chimes"—thelast
exercise on the programme, which was
the reading of, the: ',rape Weekly." by its
editor, Charles Welton of Philadelphia,
WAS proceeded with; brit the libtir was So
lain that we Were coupelled_to leavobefore
RS commencement.. We understand, that
it presented a pleasing variety ofcontents,
most .of •the ,articles being of a light sod
humor ons ohecacter.

The .enly fault of the exhibition.was itß
length, 'entl we 'conclude, id the language
of h dlstingnished member of the Societyfrom a diStarta, who handed'usibe

paragraph,as expresslvebt.his Opinion
These Anniversary and CommencementExercises are nearly always prolonged to

an intolerable length, and this is especially
true at Millersville. Those having charge
of the matter should have good sense to
arrange au order of exercises that can begone through in about two hours or two
and a half.- Pot= hours, and twenty, En4n-
utas in a crowded audience room isa nil!.
canes which Mir friends,: thiz,V,ageln3s, will
do well never rep&t. E,Xilirelses, 'how-
ever exoellent themselves, well-ar-
ranged and 0:u/livened hy wearythe patienCe,Or any Audience when' pr,o-longed to such an /Unreasonable IpnEtt,h,
even If the cIoCA: he turned back." •

TRi3 MENtOBIAL 1413/4.t. THEYRESBY-
TIMSAn CRUROM—It will be•remembered
by matey 'or the rimiderwor the INtEmt.r.-Ol7lP#l that upon th'enonsornreation of
the re-union of ,the two brralies of thePreshyteriau Church, at the, oint meetingof their two Assemblies in ittsburgh in
NePresaheri ; 1869,7 14 weR unanienousiy re-
salted that, .a thkiik-strering 401.1v4 mil-
4pris , doll*rsshould, he xalsed iheII:alma :Chureh.:beropel 'fate .Meatinier
Assembly hi,1874,:.. A committeeoften was
'aPPointed atthat time' to' indicate the ob-)eotti lb whiehthe'Arte' g'imtrtid nala and
churches ;night be Mat*, in eider 'to' be
Considered. memorial offerings, Thiscom,
mittee reported to the Geheral Assemblyi,
which met in Philadelphia „ins May of Irt,year, naming five general Obje'cts:

Churches, Hoitses;Literary and Tbeol g-
loat Anstitntions st;homeand,abroad, #os.-pitals conneqte4 ;with Abe Ohnich, and
Housee'ihrrttl;e,t►stiyYjhe

, Thereport,was,,adoß ~hy ;the Genet*Assembly,andainittier, 'dialitittee'apo'dint-
ed by it, to,atiperligehAttiS 'raising of this
fund.

The first gift4ocelireitby,tVila.:E7Dodgp,
the Treasurer of this COmmittee was one

•' The'repci# ef Ccirdn3ittee ,Was akulule
• OAPie VA •td the GOSefil'AsiAlDlll2r,Y.now sitting in Chicago, ary4,t•ti,,thie
joyful-Ina; that the contritintions to.I their
fund,• in' less than a--yeardnamounted • tO
SEVER MILLIONS, SIX HUNDRED AND SEVEN

.7ZO‘FOLTELSER72FOIJR ISSUIDSSiPANDOSHAVVY.
.NINEINSVEKES Azro-Wilnerv.exariogana

Nrw.•,Oncraon:—Thorloongregation
jytte qtritWp! ,rreatii,teHatu •Pixtelii i Ic

grimpastor, tiiiiasWetquAtr lit•*11 Vie 4• rim &Igor...Wm*% Aid,
tiliwichnrati edam oftor sznakmxtutei,

kW,l4lbitlie bhpItiql‘area pArs,.lll:tole taken do •• •

EIABBATEERIXEMIL CIANT " nATV-Crbe
annual-Conventiort-of. e sa
6AWE:0(616 East‘P.anna,VAvslOttfilArirfltS'German Conferences, which conven at
Mount Joy, Pa, during:Tuesday, WednetW
day, Thuritay,.and Frlday,,of last week,
Waft one Of treat itthatisstrdiffstefeitt:oo 4434lll"44MiTtbr or Wagnndav,Schoot'eist iid'Otheitifinterested

ols, were present from this and other
ponnties.
~....Atev..4e.iiiiti -Fbill,lPastan Of • the: I..tottnt
oc'fr ehaqteAtinfaensid A hearjy.~ st.elcome to
the delegates'. whctrepterentettnie'different

IvStibbath-SchOqie OA .named ponfer.
anima, and toete 'onW wild Ililt 411. inter-
est tt.rOaRabttatis- L'ftifsP.P.V.40.7.'raipotittedirolsy/tinii ;.Uww.. .,...., .,I ~ The annuainadaress, seas, debriked 'i AY.'Rtrt7;:l".;.:ZoVr.'apv -FtistatLeff thelimmtville .-:• ••••••.“ ~,, • :,. ,- , • ~ ~,

''.E.teh'ilieiihin iiCtit;i.'.entiiiiiiinn tree de-.1tiotedace singing', prayer,.,and.,i tberdise.us7.siore °PanWens: df.importanee, toXhosa in -

tereithilin Eighpigh.Bbisiele: ',Anteing other.tldesenitk'diget ' Ovitylfli .ezeing:,. ••:; ,i;vbat mai -041:4,4*4-44.1a . .t0:4.14-941,','olitidrea.to, tattead•titabbath. I;,ittiatte,

relata thbor Isrefitsbir"se, - ,is ~,
.. , ,:m .~..

• •Thaliktadtlo eirtheßabbdtti-Day.^ • '., ,
"The necessity delrnita ObedLiencM" .
"The infinence exerted ..lif the igabbiath-

' School in the advent...ardent:et the Redeem-'era kingdom." .
~ : "The necessity of the co-oporatiun ~0fparents and all Christians in the, Sabbath
School work." 1

"The importance of the =Wet OrTein-
perance in connection with the-Sabbath-
.fiehool work."

The followingresolution Irtti
ly adopted:

Resolved, ThatSS minister's( feathers andSunday-SchOol workers we will endeavor,
pu and privately, to impress upon the
minds of our people the Importance of a
more scriptural regard, for the sAcipt,lty of
the Sabbath-day.

Rev. Mr. I.igat,.at the request of the'
German delegates, delbiered an address In
German on the "Necessity of the Co-oper-
ation of Paren ta' arid •all'Otirlidans in the
Sabbath School Work," and Mrs. O'Farrell
delivered tan address in 'English 'son , the
same subject, Many other eloquent ad-
dresyas w,ere delivered. •AZ' I d texestilvreit ttAia'otthe.Cpit ven liq'n
was the singing of hymns by the pupils of
the OrphanSchool, they being present by
invitation.

Another interesting feature was the
blackboard exercise, conducted by Rev. J.
W. Witmer, who, by theaid of the different
characters of theaf tibitibectlemonstrated the
subject of temperance.

In connection with 'general business, an
election was held. ,as to where the next an-
nual convention was to be held. The re-
sult was as follows:-

Reading 32: Middletown, 30 ; Allentown,
24; ShaulefFie, I.

The COhventlee. atikiurned, to meet one
yearhence al Reading, Pa.

The Convention was furnished with vo•
eat music by the Mounrville "Choral
Union," under the leadership of Rev. J.
Baltzell, author and 'publisher of "Choral
Gems."

During the entire session of the Conven-
tion there wasan unusual attendance of the
citizens of Mount Joy and vicinity, and al-
so of persons frotnnbCoad; the house often
crowded to an over•ilow*.

The delegates returned to their homes,
feeling they have been benefited, and that
they received thA Hospitality of the citizens
of MountJoy;bit the :very best en tertai n-
!merit. May the same be anticipated at the
Corning Convention.

DARINO Buruma RY.—The jewelry store
of Mr. H. L. Zalitri, was barglarionsly en-
tered Wednesday. androbbed. The thieves
took with them eighteen gold watches,
most of them finished in hunting cases;
about fifty sliver watches; two hundred
gold rings, and seventy or eighty gold and
plated chains. The thieves effected an en-
trance by opening a grate in the pavement
in front of the store, which communicates
with an inner• hinged grate, opening into
the cellar under the front window. There
is a trap-door in the tioor in the back part
of the store-room, which leads into the
cellar. This trap was secured by strong
iron bolts on theupper aide, which resisted
the effoi is of the burglars to force it open
with a jimmy.' They then with a baace
Ind bit, bored a number of holes through
the trap door, and 'with their jimmysplit
off a portion of it ten inches wide and thir-

' teen and a half inches long, and entered
the store throu,gliStlia hole thus-made. The
stolen goods wore taken 'froin a- show-case
on the counter, and from the bulk win•
doWt., Thethiey€44 werti efther alarth ed
fore tbeY had made a thorough search of
the prep:OSA, or =chided that they had
made a sufficient haul for one night, as
they left-untoucheda great deal of 'valua-
ble gold and silver in the window and
show case they had robbed, while
the adjoining show-case containing a
great deal of solid silver-ware was not even
opened. Neither Wag the rnener-till, ()ob-
taining some $6O in greenbacks Mid stamps,
nor the other cases and drawers-containing
many valuable wares. There were about
fifty customer watches in the store, all of
which are fafe, togeth,ir frith all other cus-
tomer jobbing work.., The thieves escaped
with their plunder in the same way they
entered thepremisesbeing unobserved b
<quava We' of 'pri vote amyl
leaving heirtrids them in the cellar their
jimmy,brace and. bit, and part of a paper
of tobacco.

The jimmyis about two feet long and
one inch in diarneter,' pointed at one end
and flattened and bent at the other saes to
be used as a wedge. The brace is a very
tine one, and the bit is an inch-auger,
which has been slightly bent in using it.

Several suspicious characters are said to
have been in town yesterday, but if.the po-
lice have any • clue to the robbery, they
-think it best not to make it public.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.—MODday evening
about 7 o'clock, Warren E. Brown, resid-
ing-in Mationtownahip, above Washington
borough, mat with an accident which re-
sulted in the loss of his left arm. Ho bad
come to 'Lancaster to participate in the
Wbitsuutide leativities, and having missed
the 6 o'clock passenger train west, walked
down the railroad to a point below the Lo-
Cornotive Works, for the purpose of getting
upon a freight train, it being usual at
"that hour Dr several freight trains to
close up to each other and stop, long
enough to take water. In .attempting
get upon the -third freight west, white it
was in motinn, he slipped andfell between
the last, Add. next to last car of the train.
and his leftarm fallingacross thetrack, the
wheel passed overt, crushing and larcer-
sting It In a shocking manner. He was
taken to the baggage-room of the 'Penna.
Railroad Company. where his arm Was
amputated by Dr. J. L. Arles Sr, assisted
by Dr, Carpenter and Dr. Atlee Junior,—
He Was then falcon fo his residence: Mr.
Brown 'is a well;known riper pilot, somefifty years of age, has a wife and. a largo

, .
SAD Alq.p PA:tett. RAILROAD ACCIDENT.—Abbut Wa'olock on Wednesday afternoon,

as.a freight train on the Reading and. Co-
lumbia Railroad waapassing must, at . the
crossing east of the Dunker AleetingHouse,
near Stoinnaetz' vStorakand not tar from
Ephrata, Mr. Emanuel Shirk and wifewet°
approach tug in a oarriage south of the
roafftiadk.,hind hOt analog or hearing' the,
train in titribbad wine up mAthin about 50
yardaot the crossing.. Mr- Shirk Immo-
diatelvgot out of the carriage and aWt-ed to hold' he horse, but, beeotrang. t-
oned and unmaaaaeable, the'liborstr' tan

‘tleanin.pB lttreragnasi'-t'ttre ap idasse?at.; tiiSV.llgl.
Shirk ,roas lbetadtly kilted, anti the homewas,'so badly ltdared that he will !Inv° to
bo killed. Air, 51drk resides abent ohe
and a halfmiles south of Mllltrity Stapon,
otrthe. Reading, and. Columbia Railroad,
'near Millpert. Fortunately, 'Mr. Shirk
auatatuad lie. slight faittlos, Tao. bored
bas ainetibee4

Atimucax Mionteasics.--,The 'parade of
the Order of iJoload Atnorican Mechanics
in Marietta' idotidoy,afternoonwee a very

ancritlts partiplp*ed In by nett
Mae ,than_ckne th'ousand, inembara..9r,tlo
order "In . full regalia. fitime .fliteeo„,o4
twapty, Gbonells' in diresand • adjoining
'eountlee Wore 'reptestinted In the parade,
apcl ;htindt4. Word :ProoNit trot* 14i1=-1/44ttriColumbia and AERVAWI24 ITiKitarOomrnand.of,Captain George M.,Ettlsodie
Chipf ''addEarr epanglar,

o,d nai'ed 1hr.0140.prlncliial,streete ,of the hokettlith: tittd."was
dismissed nuthe.Town Mallieark, where
eloquent speeches were made by Proihasor
J. t', NVickersham. (,fnd. '4). POtterson,
and M. Itrosilis,, r.s4rs, 'Pho ,-LandasLerdaregacion,arriA,..4houle in the 5,54 ttafn. '

.
„.To.-AnkLao.kn roliew.ing."rules :of the road t! are ;based epee

legal decisions, ittid ought, to be, unlyersallY
known.' decidhd that ap=
plicante'for tielfets ou railroatlitan be ejdete
odif they'd 9 nut oiler the enact amount of
their fare. Conductors are not bound tomare-criange:---Altrattrtrattlicketsaregood
until used`, eatiditions 4 gtsod, tor. this day
only" or otherwise admitting time ofgenu-
ineness,are.otDpecaouni.tJilkharAge4lo
luso their tickets can be ejected from the
oars unless they.purchase a second one.—

s tteeitien3r k qedblue noWi,ekb.t nort .crp eiimply a
wiin th

all reasonable demands to show their
tickets. standing on the platform, or other-
wise violating the rules of the company,
renders a person liable to be put from the
train. No person has a right to monopolize
moreseats than he has paid for; and any
article left ih the seat .while the owner istempcirariVtabpent 10003 him tp Ids seat
on his return.

EXA3FINATION FOR PERMANENT CER.-
TIFICATES.—The Committeeon Permanent
ce;tificatesimef.,u:atthe iiightSchool building
Saturdii&ift 10 A. . Three applicantsWere
present, but only one of whom—George P.
Baker, of Sadabury township—presented
,he proper papers, respiarly drawn. _lie

Was examltied"tind the Committee reeonar
mended him to the State Department for
permanent certificate. The Committee de-
lded to hold, another meeting on the, sec-

dfi. Satird roaobler 'to ve those
w ose pappplysivlu7FF Ifrono,unity. •

"

"•4 11ELA ilaidrelicePro3rlthiVolar:- 1-114Portefrom the Lower End-14-relation to this en-
terpriserare enoonsagtngi ;During the last
month, over $lO,OOO additional stookfhas
been subserlbeCtowsida tiali'oenstructioaof this rotal4.d the helghborhood of Castlegin.Forker exidas taras the present eativasahas extended; almost the entire,landed-4n-

' tefeiex'hetr,a it itZit,WpriltIltro—rtil'igeiainthe field ottAtte. ork_ amity. eldeizinihzdertevoteittet3tEj`43:sWisaErtry the 17th oftJune.

ja.„.....T.pe=zallarßitrilTeP:letlPa,
14141Aittelr- :_74.,ve let re patent !pi—Tab:table

.11r1PM40917 117; ftlilerhe.l4l rietllolnt
the eAr49114 PT ._/74 ,lAlObe:Pui**.4o,the
strompima hlghlytetttelent:lDMlJOßttei s
istillpaot terir,:fEl.:Felikoft3elicenw.ea; fef.ipbr. 4iljisecco*ataifino:, qll'Colvinyavr.ComblzedYdi t
ko-mwCortoPhtteill..-Lhis,MDM e
threeellifidattiftelthiee inLonereeobtoreu,
parlor t/lEloitts3r.. AX/4-44,36,1A CetiV"most deilnirplemichtneeDirtitti him '

'

of said: patentstimar ,tiotteate= e.c,hriet;
.1871. All nbtainedthrtnigh 'the agency.of
J. 3t4liffeli';'0;tt!tfOlfr.3,i---. ' "'' ' •,. 1

D;WaTtf.-,- a, oria:y.. 110 {t
I.anolao'clock eta
waltz was sittingat thefront door of herrn*,
..idence in EastKingstreetatioire Dtdrif, the
Was SeddeE4yiatteeked,.lq, heart, dhiesally
She rose ImmediatelyfromAliepliu**ll.
she was Brian; ;Bahl, jack felt ,
gEilla some hurried &mamas to, :bee
sisteFtolObleafter the Children, 'Anil at.
leiliPted IA get latglieto4.9''doirdylifo'
she met her husband In the hill,reqtlested
hint to loosen her dressilell into his stink
a as _placed upon a sofa and immediately
expired; Mrs. Steirpiiwillt vies I
ble lady,about 43 years pfage, and;4 large circle of relatives. and Mee to
mourn her sudden death. ...It Issaid she,
was subject to heart disease fot,some, time
past. CoronerDysart held artinquairt ori•Vie body and ; the Jury rendered a verdkr
io accordanCe with the.above facts.

COMPLIMENTAICY:-.44aulwribile writing
from Uniontown, ,Pa., and snclosingl'a re-
mittance ta .is!suliaiription 'LP the Is,-
TELLIGENdSIt 1.1.ku3 tilb "f2)llo 'WlXlS ,00mplt,
mentary language:
I find the INTELLIORNCER.an, absolute

necessity tp keep me properly bookedlipi"
and T ash frocito sayit Is worth all the paperikI get for, that poxposs.

correspandent"at
etta.writes us that the negro hand Or that
village is in a state ofgreat indignation be:
:cense they were not hired, to play In the
parade there ouldentley. 'They ,threaten'
vengeance because a coin mon band tepodt
white trash from Maytown, was given the
preference over them. .•

Benor.Any.—The' Sttnimor kith-lien' of
the Park House, o 4 the, New hrollaed pike,
was burglariously entered on Monday and
robbed Of a quantity. of sugar, coffee' and.
other provisions. A barrel of brandy was
also tampered With, though the thieves
probably. took no, more ofItthau was neces-
sary to quench their own thirst.

Fl HR.—Yesterday; a dwelling-house
owned by theReading and Columbia Rail-
road Company, In Columbia borough, Was
destroyed by lire. It is located on the line
of the Railroad, and took fire from the
sparks of Engine No.68. It was occupied
by Messrs. Swarmer and Othesbyand was
totallyburnt. Loss $l5OO.

THIBUTS os Raspkcr.—At a stated meeting
of Phllea 1.0dga•N0.,184, /L. ofP., heldat White
Aimee, April tab, JAIL the undersigned 'com-
mittee were appointed to draft resolutions re,
lative to thodeath of brother ,pavld Gehr, of
s ddl,ndge,who died on the morning of the7th
of Apr3l, 1871, in the triumphor allying faith: ,WhIEREAS, God in his All-wireProvidence,
and intlulte meroy and wisdom, has been
pleased to remove by the ruthless hand of
death, from our midst to thereelms of eternal•glory and, es erbpsting bliss, our well-beloved
brotherand kind friend, David Gehr, thereby
severing that tie that pound •blm to us while
acre upon earth; therefore, belt

Rgsolued, That its his death the Lodge loses
a good and faithful member, and an ezeihpla-
ry companion, and that we are compelled to
recognize death an certain and life uncertain.
and that tile case la a warning that we must,
all soon pass away.

Resolved. That while we deeply sympathize
withthe bereaved family, eareilet•lng of a wife,
and two small children, we sincerely pray that
they in this their sad hour orbereavementand
sorrow, ma i: find, 133 God a consolation and
promise wh eh the woad cinniotgisai

Rosolt ,ed,' bat fseopy Gheso.regobatious be(
forwarded tb thefamily, andpublished in. the
Lancaster Intelhgencer, Br,uninter and. Werkly
Erpre.v., ADA.M. RANCK",

ISA.Ac ,D-
-WILLIAM BAXTEM,

. • Committee.,

WIiERF: AND Trow ?--w4to do y'ott
yorir elotUe r

How do you litre them?
Best in ilta ul;rld.

Do they sell things ellen.v?
• • See Orb. ren Dollar Suite.

How do th,41.0.0) Sults
//ad one last. year. Look at
if now. IVeriply good an ate:O.

h,re IWO:hill and
6.7.3 S 60.5 Chertm44 Street,

Plidadetpda.•

Gave' they fl.D.Vtlitugbesides $o 00 Salta
Vast piles, of, Choice Bendy.
Mode Clothing. Great ;Va-
riety of Piece Goods in the
Custom Department.'
Greal,Lotsof Boys' Clothing

Liu to 01UCRHILL& WILSON'S
Great BroWn HALL

1112 1.2 t 1,11 ' Philadelphia.

CE:rxtrui. CALENDtR.—A Century Calei7ditr,good for one hundred years, showing the
of the week or month, etcher of thepastor bp
lure, will be sent free tq nay addreks, by apt-
areBsing ROCKHILL WILSUN, Clothiers,
SOS end 6.%. - Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

m3lB 31r.

ITAn Irl•man Culledata,Drug store
to get a bottle of Johnson's Anodyne Liniment for
the Ithemmatlem. The druggist wilted him In Whitt
partof th• body It troubled' htmmalt "Be me total,"
said he, - I have It In !very houl and corner er me."
:For lots ofcud, born all, red water th. cows, loss of
appetite,rot, or murrain to sheep; thick Wind,broken
wind,and roaring, andfor all obstructions of the kid-
neys In horst% use Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Porf-ders.

Denfuelm, Catarrh
treated with the utmost success, by:J./SA.ADs.f(I-D
and Professor of Diseases of the Eye.end Eas ( hts
sPeol./ty), In the Medical Collegeof Pennsylvania, 13
years' experience. (formerly ofLeyden, Holland,) Aro

SOS ARCII street Phila. Testimonials can be ever. at
his office. The medical faculty are Invited totwee.
pang' theirpatients, 011 htts no secrets In Ms ptnc•tit,. Artificial Eyes 'lnserted without pain. 1.C. 0
chargefor e_samlnatlon, lyiv n VI 17

1114j,..loieedle,o Special
Foe theadjustment of

"RUPTURE TRUSSES." -BRACES," ...SUPPORT-
ERS" AND " ItEdITAXIDAL REMEDIES."

Ins Offices for thename td.oconducted with skin and,
ability. The duties pertaining to this tine of tiiett,meat, made laminar,by many years of Practicalperlen.,winning fortili Departments the'Confidenee
and approbationofbest Ifedinalauthorldm, •

The LADIES 'OPPICE/ 'at ' Ntr.' IST' 10jITIT.
TWELFTHSTREET, Ls conducted Profeasiattaf,jy,hYan accompliqbed FEMALE PIEYFOCIA.N,
• If. NEEDLES; Pharrnaaein.

S,, W. (jor,AJ:th pua 7jpce Street.4,
,

Whooping Cangb Isreallya terrible
dleeene, but thePREENLX PECTORAL willutak* the
spells ofboughjfig mitoh easter, efeqtly
theduratlan of (be dblease; • •,

Wir Mystic ,p,Vabeir..Frovn. David's bu.The Rent TONIC...MI' LTr.din.TI,,YEIrem. • , • age, 41440 sqlutlor, the piyotoxide, pr,
Iron and other valuable compounds,' autV. b. being
pfeeed.by thenuorrlnsbon of cemented:Webb en elm
eV tne.beet knownremedies Mr.ieldney itlfseases4Dye'
PeP4l.l/1.,V 0.8 .1.01. /41041 ,CoalplatitsvOl*rftbil At'
feetlons, Consumption, In Hsi enrir Oridesi DitibetesJledcgtbmi Disordebi, andt3entrelliebtllty. Itpttrlffes
bed Mfriebe4 the blood; Inerlebee ' fhaapp6t to pro.
motes dlg.tlon, stimulates thesecretibire nrklieertaliiseritbe norvciu's system. is hlekily'redomniefiderd
by Pilyslcinm. andLilo tostimooloils of InvalidsrPtdat
Lip secret power", It Is sold attb¢ lout price of

dormbox ofone dorquart bank., delivered at )3clato
PC., to be expreseed to any.Pnint.; I

• Dt S. CADWA,LLADER. El. ; .. • • .. 1005 Raceatreetolthria.
or- The HEALING INRTITUTE ,az •DAVID'

'WELL 114 deeftood toaoeemmodato patients 6E14all seasons of the year, who prefer drloktrit the etY
TIC WATERfrom the WELL, • • 'PS , '

ItightAGES
Psor..-17,wmxs.—hfay ?Ad. 1871, .liy.ltta Ito

(*age liobbnotr,ofLartootter,Wllltaro Iteooles, 18
BIM HannahMary Rawll., rioth of Plollifotratytmtr Mlz,i.i_t4infri.k.6t,' the DA'k. by'toj
Rey,A. 11.:K.F me ,Za:baxlplt 2d.c91111511,.(0
Lonttaloe,' both of:Wei ty.
.Etra•rs-,..Balfecz.-.on the GNU °flab), at' Haug.

by.the.itarr WJ T.!Gerbard,K um. to Miss Mary Barry, both of Went 00cadco.
Doex.O.YER-.45.013bien..--Ort pth r of May, 'At

fl,OrtleadtX.l lo,44,llo,oir bft I a 44111, rr -104.04bornmoker. to 14e Lizzie Mob er, both of
same,;bY #lB

ay. twit
4,FIQW• KB.—ILAIrr.—AL etktna ttroiS aped
t,tdoe' gr. ltriklthkeoriatter, of t'lrlyr .to Was AndE.o ,Ksate,°PRIMA ttownship."PtWowle—fit.tatreothe80th lose., by th•Rbn.Fattlarle.N.ufeld Plgitp..lfluser te, miss,Ltetat
litootoger,bon:lot-1bl* eltor..i. ,
ter, to riella.a.,tla4bier .I.o4l2,Beolc°or,orcnicitio4.

DZATOS.
Segues,'evar.r.—Ontitandity Wtb,lcf thls any,
ery Sudden fy or heart dimmer .81aritha, .11%1 of

Michael S. tgeigerwad, aged ge.yeers.,
•Hereslattvesindifrtendsere respectfully Invited 1:$attend herenrieriti, freed the eeeddenee ofbee Wuhan

So: VaSe kifig gereet,'eni'TheilAdayeder'nede 'ld 0

erltS/Ottr tl+rB,,d'A.:4lCe.t • IIMoCans.—On the Zsh lust.; In, this mtydllernar
Mat'ide, Idtbarr4genre/Idgage. .

The,ftitlntsgod relativesofdm Welly ore rettpect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, frOni t;t6.rtstidenceor ht, i>iiro‘tMsi*,l xf4Airrt,bl47l7.l, o°6
, htne, ler. of tte:aleS,lE,wAthpyt,recital rpsolyte.

lift.N.Y.—May 2.510, 1871,1 n this olty,,ltabtereVer-non, IpdalseBthYen., j, ,•

anorrr.,tgkertg iqg iNeP •&car 610A' ,e.tiTirdila 439 P •*nrm,-..V-64 ynonths end 1 q
•th

bothepes, relit; .the • IMO, Conrad .Bpoee,• .aged
rears, 61900th, and8 daps

~,~T~~.
.

• Naw Yobir, May. 267.-2: M.-. The.Wheat
mare et Is Irregular and uneettiedVisates of
90100 .bus at et 470150.Ibr Aliprlng• Mimi% Mid
Si end 69 for WinterRed bind Amber Western,
[Urn, le irregular gsd utisettledi,,toundscarce and tlrmeroand rateonadds. pkeityiand
dedilninel skies L of ,88,000, 11111:03110 .for
WeaterniMixeclmusoundj eruL7ll2ildifforiotanddo. Rye le quiet. Barley Le drill....Barlerkialtle quiet.- ;Oele are rather .more-staad,gifeales
of 4000 busat 86068%0fdr• Western iand

Bavore warket.
4„oqugetnivwy,Aw_„4 vszTir:Arm. suretMe-gen 'aliali gic apd'street ingtrrfine'Minto,ao txtrs;

d 725 d47r e/A=l? trittirag Far t 4
4F,44. r.lany.: 42. 14r.gi xtt g4llquirttt .76t7
TVW,PA76O. at* dttlf-at -"Mess

:17 xlßacon ,talottlderit,lalktedatlat 11;140.Witskyllactiff 0 4(4)7.4t ?,tt
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. Beef Cattle was very dull this week, but
primal Were lower. VW head arrived and sold
at 73.6(§)i1n for Extra Pennsylvania and West-
ern !Steers 441).)@70 for fair torgood do., and fade%4-fb gross for common. es toquality.

ISZEIMMEUINO
94 Owen Smith, Pennsylvania and 01Ito, 70.0

7lAe,gross.
05 A. Christy, Ohio, 7(gi7 ic, gross.
63 R. Maynue Western, 7,0 ? e, gross.

Met) Christy, Western, 7(7! ,•1e.,
11..F. ItePtllen, Doncaster county, 747,49 c,.

gross.

' 92 John Iteitrutile, Western, 7tittilie, grpaa.
J 3 Dengler drideCleese, Cumberland county,

57 P.'imeruieno
; Western, 6%.,171%,e. grosa:

02 Ph. Ilathaviny, Lancaster vounty„,4o734c,

80,Tames B.Kirk,Lancaeter county, 7C073;e,
19dJames n. Western, 6isggri!sio, gross.

E.S..ldopilien, Western, iiSept,7y,e, gross.
315 Martin Puller Co., .Westurn,

gross..
7151. Ullman, Lancaster ,ouunty, 8.141@i7,qc.

gross.
80 Daniel Bmyth di :Bros., Western 707 Ne,

gross.
95. ArdniiiirilllYthi.,,,WnB 4ll; 4'447We, WOOL

.110 0011Ety 44 puller an:aster COlll3ll,
480, grss.

Hi 1;rank, Western in,i(j.ittn,evils*
tai Thomas Mooney et...W0., Western,gross.
31-s. 32.•Fmnk, Franklin county0AtlY;0, grOss.
85 Ohs Behamberg, Western. tii 447i,4;e, gross.
03 H. ChalN.Western anti Pennsylvania, MI

.7y,a, gross.
I Repo It Levi, Western, 0,477,875Cd, gross.

3tl Elcorn St Co., Lancaster county arid Alttry-
landjgtstit, mos. ~30"Eilum Kentticky, llNg7t4c, groaa

ill S. Frank, Western,747iNe, gross.
27 D. Bachman , Lahcatter comity, 7(47)5c,

gross.Vowsowere unchanged; MO head Soldat 5-1550
60* head as to quality.

'Sheep were dull •; 11,000head sold at tig7, 4o
thgross, 418

Hogs were very dull; 3,100 head sold at $OBO
(47 'f 1,0lbs. net.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

rT HAS THE 'DELICATE AND HE-
freelling fragrance of genuine Farina Co-

logne Water, anti le Intlispennable to

COLGA.TE' S EAU-DE COL00 Nl,'

TO/LET SOAP
the Toilet of every Lady or Gentleman. Bold
orDragglste and Dealers In Perandery.

ay 29 Imw

Tuiss•n INUWAItt
• ---

Is A PURE
BLACK TEA.

WITH THE GREEN TEA FLAVOR,
WkAlift A NTED TO SUIT AI .L TASTER

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE,
A.tl for sale Wholesale only by the

Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company
P.O, Box, 6508 1 8 CHURCH ST.. N. Y
sENDFOR THETHEA-NECTAR OIRCULAB

m27-4w

AGENTS WANTED FOIL True

LTISTORT OF TIIE
LL WAR IN EUROPE

GU contains 100 line engravings of _Battle
Scenes and Incidents In the. War, and Is the
only AUTHENTIC and OFFICIA.I, history of
that great conflict. Agentsare meeting with
unprecedented success, selling frog'. Sqo 40
copies per day,and It is published In both 'ng-
lisla and Uernaan.

fire 'briffig
el:dated: Bee that tho book you buy. cob-tains
lOu fine engravings 'and 740 pages. Send for
ffircularaand, see our terms, and a full ilcscrip-
[Pm of tho work. 'Address, NATIONAL PUB-
LISHING CU., Philadelphia, Pa. 1527-4 w
ner'FfiII'ITITIMEStITAico 4Citt F. FrinE!!
The licror?h'iciftelm 'cc-04:01. 16n PIA d Free

-Homestead Company(Chartered by the Stale
of Minnesota,) furnishes Cheep Pelee of
•Weee, Leratee Free Ilemeeteeetc—
Send for Free Pamphlets, giving, History of
Minnesota, its Resources, Progress, leri I lity.
and Ady4n,4hres, -.4l,tiress PA.CiR DAVIS,
CommiPsioner of Tinmigration I6r the State of
Minnesota, anti<Thoenal'Agbut for the N. W.
Col. Co„-.No,44:11trohilway, ,N. X.....(41chcc and
rellabbiAg erillerEutted is eteaVltkirstitjj.) 0127-4‘c

FI RA 'PONE I
trox Ettd

AiIfEttICA:tt'CONTINENT1,131)/tC; 4 ,CO,'S
OI{AND CONSOLIDATED

SHOWS, ClllOtTBg6iYl E.

1111141Y1ftP_JRI.1;

EXTR.+.O,R.DIN4Ry
A long llneof

IMMENSE DENS !

.crdIAN-LIMMIIVdnViVetf goacet n"tr oe
7..0010gy. All the truly treat Artists In the
ArenicProfession. The largestantibist .

BIiNACIDItrES AND CIUdiTSES
Combined, ever organized. 41,41 p Anil-nabs
spien4lo. apeeimens thelf Ipeclem.• hvery
member orthe Circus Corm:fan). a

BRIGHT PARTICULAR STAR!' •

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTYHORSES,
,ANT/OVERONE HUNDRED ifEN.

e...,. IFRBH~,62}:trJ~~F~.~~r~~IBITIO:v!' ~
I.ra tofef,.(itbt
• €3-—II-44f+ 84- s

wll2t‘iin4 ,a single
wire from the ground to the top of the centre
pidlrKalifiSithan eteahuNssiutrayrdarma mop II
platform. greeted hOonn.thri Centropole for their.porposc.nitiadded,'ProfekokADotactin's.llen Dfil

sttkrigrif iar dniegrat li tioonc lire llll=nr ilieropar.de.

icioraftw-ttieSitneastis:Mauer iandAlkiwtt to .tiek'Royal Majesty. • . ,
Ar. .`i (.• I,llot .I/ ./ • •I •

r h., U. Bowe and/ea the, • , •
. .

'6RA.ff.tv -PttbCP,SSIO btAq' 19OTLOtlg.
;Heededbp the GULDENCAR op. hi.VBIO. Bed
followed,by' theg:Dette, kdopbeef, , Camels,
Harsesprottlee, Diales,,eto.- ~ , , ~ .

sup DATE I ; •
ACI#P. CAnts•

•• ; ;•I:l9otnietrix.at INend il• ;
,pl:.. : t .i:l,3lemeelibortbegtgand •

XIINV-r,C7Prf/E.-EXRIKT1 011!11IdtisrakaTith;... '
'TirtritaD/At” 157%;!..
Lopenurr, ,liocioracittlis. 414Was.

.1.4 • layamssuAGNlurnrstril;"• 4
,

t•
.....;,r":.;-zigNkr#04NOP.s.t7.RA •Pook,', • L.
sokAlutlx. ST. Vzr.b., 0 257- .; A.tl •

431111JJA WHITNIgt, Agent. !
neYea•UPTOK•IeZ •

' ' 21TE'irilI/MARTISEMENTS.

4 1STRAYCOWigi.ilkalTiti:nyea-caltilibleber In Manbelm
I atiliehip, on &see 0.p.,,, paraditx, aLARGE

W, wnite aTotizt demcwilltligmeretlimota
b ,the Olden,*rot heron, and iotitt • eider wiLll
OneReal:mien Biden little smaller... /Lea bed
QOr 7 ealree,nnd will have anolber Ina shout
tIIOIIW Ahy Information as taber.whereaboula,or her return; will. be aultatblvxmsenled by

1 , ~- I.telYt CHAS. 110Arlarklit;,'itilOw• Landis Valles-. Lam,. e,,

EANCj,•, LI 3
who took by titnintke front" tho Pbuntair.

, this city, nest ofeUelreneloned In green
mnrked Name, tanl

coreturn the IMMO ainfordtgn the prop. Ie •
It•w". ; ltAttßi.V t CU.

• #
V Aro of W .odegit two., dec'd.-4.otterK

ul .trilniterktion,:otsaid autv4i bwrink bowl

gr4n,444l,44o.‘tiggre 004,,allparyons luctobl.-
11d,t.herxXop,m r uoitiSLl ftlCtrilAce tmmodtato
settlent“ll.n !Wad AUWokit elxlrno or. do-
msridd ergatristuttto: same yid pretient.

wq.bocit,,d7lAy .for iletwanpu to.„tr 4,;.tritier-
314"I'f'*55g "UNT SilhitGAllT,

1 • :,• '7 Adatinlstral.or.;11{.* 4. 1#Wf. 01I•4;rl4°Y.' • • r m34 6tw^l2.

gdiri4;4k 'or 'i-Oiiirrot. "MI A Wirt64%/01IT,
Hr.... hail or Ift. Joy , VAIN; &ed.—Lectern

'union:427 en esflrtetdatelrovinghem gtelott-.Mretlnl;;Degrui:4eutierto 1118aliVlinbnctI. ed
to

4M‘\it, lemma; and%ostl hattlnu,nIalms or Oe-pumas agnlnot thetethactiot Cue ,le , ellen," ~.

Tk.l ' CMAit4lO Payle SO klna und,r,lguedYttlAbnlitia7,re gtdlniIn oak& tthIrnertfp.. _

J. do 3.12...311.11i50N,
. ExecutorsT;Pt,w224,,sirvrit.fIE PETER:MINORIC MENIOR,

c %toaPot re Idkvaolidi 0, , divlssed.—Lettors
opostrneptary on Olltkot otlttutYlolt Woo ;mot-
ed tpUskfy/Ldersisued., alf panions Judea,d

Iteget,Ta .11,1'ot:ill:Pilore T.11.°:.%
tutahot Ow wl•IT prooriC tbrin without

for,nettle..ustent to? sho uuderehKtned.
- JOEIN rilNuElt, •

; ; It' Pella, township,
, •. CYRM.! litli(lEkt.

m.lal UV' , ; OApi/Abaci:). to)vc,shl p.

..S ' C .

1'1547.7;PZ-ijtrfrl2lilctA.tlRloi7lo;s 2ft f r Addrora,oACo,Ov4 CO.,
• t •

GRP.iT'S. EOOR, 4.7. TO, 829 PER DAT.

NWarfV4rileand prolltalaobusines. A
ovdrybody -̂ wanto. HNC-

CE.44EISURE..• Wood for eironlan4.
Teroptotom, Manors, 016 Dromlway, N. Y.m 27 4w

it IS IS No Iii.111111Y4:4 V 0T• Ily sending tlij CENTS
with age, height,color of eyes 41.131.1 hair, you
willrecelyo by return mall a correct picture of
your future, husband or wife, with name and
date of marriage, Address NV. FOX, P. O.
Dratiotro No. 24 Fultouyllle, N. Y. in27.4.w

As' u*E.,llEN TS.

THE TIIIIRD ANNUAL

HORSE FAIR

Tho.Laucaster County Agricultural
pARIc. ASSOOZATION,

TUKI3II4:Y., iFEDNESDLY AND THURBDAY,

6th, 7th and Bth days of RUM

ritua.s or-srElip
JUNE oth—Trotting Premihm, 5110. For all

Lanctater County horses thathave
never foilpurho. MOO to
first. AO to scoontl, sau t 9 third.51.51to'fourth,
PrernitimSsoo. Forall qui that
naDe-aever leten 2:40. to,hrel,

. , 510 toaecon 870 to third
JUNJUN It 7th—Pteintinn 8' I. Nor 611 horties•that

'have aevenbeaten 3 minutia:slmi
• to nrat, 170 to Seecahl, to third.

Premium/311300. For all horses that
hare neverbeaten l5OOO tofirst.
9300 to secoltONO to third. .TUNE ilth—Pretolturiiii all Lancaster
county colts. foal° since March 1,

650 to MU; 30 to second,
• LW to third. •

15141 1101UP3 poses that
have never beaten 2:55, 8170 to find.
SIXI todedond, 810 to thini.

JUNEUth,ftunding Premium swo„ For all
Lancaster county horses. 5100 to
first, 570 to seCtinit, IMO to third.

JUNE 7113—Preminm413(.10. Forall hoisea.' $llO
to,first, SOO to setiond, $OO to third.

JUNE Bth—Premium 820). For all horses. flee
• to first, 870 to second, 530 to third

The running'cohtesta wiltbe for thisbeettwo
in three,mile beats—at least throe Mentorand
two to) tada, and,wlll,ldg governed by therules
of The Ai-herican'JockeY Club Allhoelation.

The trotting triatwllkbe.for the.bestthree In
beatq,W toeater, sod

two tostart, excep or theprOnalthn for colts
and tancuster county lionies;lllat have never
trotted fora puree,.la which four: must enter
and three startr—all to be governed by therules
of The Natippal Amaociation fOr the Promotion
of the Intarhstsof The AMerfedn Trotting'f
and all ()office moot be main In accordance
With the came.
niffirgive d'abteeer n ingL%Laln neiftigyn taY t as' horses

days be ors the Meting Ofentrieli. •
antriewmus& be mode on or before

ooI.D.L.V.T.LLV.WI7I- 1 DAy MA?, A. D., UMg 9 tectock P. M.,at the office Of the Eiecretary
No. 62.Nortti Duke street, Lancaster, and will
be opened and.announct3.l on the grounds of
the Association at 2 o clock P. M. on the 27th
of May.

A horse distancing the field In any or the
trials will reeelye first money only.

H. 13 .51PENCED, President.
BEN.I. P. titan. Bee'T. 'all3-22 2.3-Zivitt

J-t7C;r:i 2I 6as

EOR LINTS OF TIER VERY FIN FAT
South Wad Virginia bee-feeding, Moak-

grazing sad daliy forma and far ,laformatlon
and fullpartleulars„ lappls , to Edward mhelly
& Co., real estate brokers, Wytheville. Va.

attrklmwll

ERGERLEY & CO.,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
lirAntETl B.TRF.ET

/It IIILUL,0 S'

hiARKST fIOUSItS; LANUAIiTt .3t, PA.I
Wekeep on handUhill Make up to order tince haZittritil=old ,ahtitiral"ZVoNT4and ()ARK/MIMS of ,overy description.
The secret or our 11110CP84 le that Wo are nil

Peoetfeal,Meekantelof difflyientuntnchogof the
busineus. W.BLIAIKAL[IBII/114gUar111:1t00 ■taiN.
factl.n. All work_wqrranted. Repairing
promptly attended to, nu-Bmwlf.
E. EDOW.iiiT, sri4trD. 11..NO EBECK

, .rio.p:/pittimltyx.) the co- fathom! horototn ooxtiding ho-
tweed S H. Land! , Frhok. nod
Ezra. Jl.l raindie, uaderxl3. Jinn ;Ion:loot I,andl.
& Co„ lu}o cloy boej dlosolyed by Mutual
consent„Taeoli H. Ltril rettrlme thereform.

tiThe remolditig pzitit.havo• unto:mod into
dew'ooporinortilllP • WAtb._ Uwe°, Frlck and
Chrlethio Le,.lltoyflrip,o., pi Wayzionboro, Fronk -

Piilid county, .„"tooddr the firth Mime of Len-
die Vrlek.& COP Th&i.oelintios of the Into arm
willba oattled h 7 Lantit Ifrick 4, 1'011mb of ate, pystona shiliturn, Zug no, and .151n-
eh Ind Works, do Ro.tSti htreot, fatrennuor,
'Po., while. gamine *Log anoonnix, there-
• Wltbup.roQtw otl enljl 30oon •00470.14Von l-
ent and mane mutklmbetit.

• • SAOOB
• • ' I YLVANIC

• •

Aoril • andtdo,lll.w
cEvEhriitsitet itAt ifEam 'WA n

'tot the Rehoollt OfdDelit Donegal, towruildp.
form— ,a.? Teacher,' liold4o perms-

pent CO Ineotei, be paid FIFI Y
glade i (germ tteotdlng , to their

erlthor
The DietrApatiarrion taXe phiaont

idA.YTOW.N, & • lb, whim) It Tel dxpocted
clua,tippite.ao 4/, , If ;tend. •

For ramrod information,actrlreee '
• tiiii.A.KE.roai,X.,._deerotar,),

Marietta, Pa.

AAtflsrirert6:6f,oikiot:iiTtirt mpg i
All.ownbri ,ptiAr.4m..444roun.,or,"4lBl_ng

2711111r , it,57/71.8 d7ou 'PA,6treti , .t4,l"Fpnr.m,
DLAS!ZER 09 T,

. .

win svatia 11:114 the Service tot Kam- from the
lOrs DATor„.S,YRIL,To xtte ./grr 'r or Eir.P-

-£113N14.1r4..14 Grou odsof .f..i,ancas•
tor' linty Agrtealtunitt Perk Assocititton, to
the C ty-or Law:Aster: •

$3O TO INSUftE A ,JIARE WITIi,rOAL,
" • '"

{IOat Liml,ime of service,pe balance when the
mare gyea svAti fqat.
Kir Any - 'Milton parting' Oltii Ina Mauro!

bra eair .iaellrrif neltknortn tahLo ivith lu7ufanotaWM

acCirinqat, th;A:k flitT:glTB
Mareittota' a'Alatinen can etCeomrnodat
on U 1 Grounds °lrina'Am:mignon: Terms at

Tatfk: LtaY ,at WA per week

Ira OraM, Oalrea,will 60 turatilitdlit mar-

AmerianzanTroDittat by the celebra-
tedhorYeLE.stMarna. Xlarter Lirhtfoot's dam
Mies Llglittecd,,by ,imported Trimeo;balr-ebt•
ter to thrigrhat 'lncarnate leashlon', and Alia
hallValstar re thregroat, trotting borne ...Young
Cruatee, the tint pecan. that trotted AI milk,.
to ontrhour; 2d darn Yoder; Lady L!ghtfoot
by shark; 8d ',tarn Lady• Lightfoot, by tilr
Arehy Uhl darn ktlaala Aria, by imported
shark; sth darn Vingcun'e by Imported
Clockfast; lth Iltiervell'A Starlit'. by Fitz-
hugh'.remora: Regarrtrq:lcoo of tmported Fear-
nought,: Oth. Oemylliniqapkri ,nit 310,rn Bur•

kreWa, carnonerusre Caninla,•by,linported gear-
nought; inn data131t d'a linprerted Callata, by
Vorestft. .11/11Vdtaaby that. 10tb liana by Hob•
goulb4,. aln , Whit...nose ;
12thadtrt.by,Leixirk' dam ailarb

31,treita Ldlilrlgivastrtediry It. A. Alex-
ander:of lieertudit 'He to 'a very 'rich dark
•bromr..ls bandr,2x,lncitem high beauti hil in
form, ,nnd poaseases in a retmµ•ya blu degree all
the poltde indicating strength PO aetlon ; hie
aridnldere are deep,' !rninieulae • and. broad;

celled and lotne °sabot be ex-
celled, winds I:ld4xxly la yrolirribbod, exhibit-
ing all Ihnati of leveragd -lhOsponatible for

ettehee,ln ghcitrudning ,or trot-
ting-home. Merlderyt,lght(ootile- adre foal-

CkgtVta .OGONIGLE,Isior geM e pod g et. „

At he•Larrnakter altdradtParlc 'Grounds

A7E %WM,' iia.RSFrAirEFOEIIB
otMares ditetrglitoftrideing a

eholde steeklet hefted; aterttapeettallyl tire tin-

rad-M*ollobelabratretk ktaht.tplng ejawon
r R.-1131.ED, f •

tic 'elAtzet7i g7l'
Grbende °Mika tAiltictliltural!Par:.
Metooiatlpii /gbstqpri '"Clfq*Tamp • 'thee e Mate th Foal. SW
fit that" .t) iervloktiher 41/ItineeWiled the rare
proves withffoaL.! A,Try.pervm ptit7 witha
mare before she laWL' to be W boat, will
be held responelble fee the Inskran Money.
Mared TrOtiva dfdtarree'tab tiolabecrunrciodauxi
et UserGrasindto OwntitiOelartenna at
ibeftlldW4 M4Y,41151.1 , rf,weplL ; and
grain. Ir desired.; ed matitet.
prices. All acitilelllA`oA unerollrOf ownersof
morel,

aggEgt; ;_ •,,'

!VIMbred b)f .10:11..afttaiNTAnitaPir.and
was sired by the eembra ,
BRibig uniEN, ate dire ol• Wren:Ova' trot-
at4-ntared iani% dia;;:dantekfl • the rd'grot,_l6l72Vh°il • "itaEPr,h.l2Val-
. dy '."( p.7x- lataor=ae;

oubiztapp ipuTl4J, •ti,,,,,sio*PiOs .A*.rtr4ft, T'grif4gai.

-gate. Legislature. • -- -

I

137. 1111 V fpliapilr
eat

i he,apprQpnationp 4 1140tonaw tit ttip exelu-,
el Ve oontt .1 andAo Ict,9tOle ,Flotile;
:ttrfore,Ily-tg 15?I'v Ifter resents-plulbifonupon
salt; •• ; n .od prevent
Its Fattnre' :Über by.cencerries.le the §eni-•
Stirs ••• isfiditheretbp'di'Vett:fining-tife
eat tpto rig/ Ilierfor teitbmd,r y
• motion of., r,..Brooke .11. was re
solved that when the'Senals'atijonins to-
ilay it does so_ to meet on amadaymorning t 6 ilk-
tort, to attend their Convention. Mr.
13i Ingfelt Offered.
he vocatod as a moms of reconciliation,
proviclinAfdyi..tke itrypdatmZill #fositpl
mitten of three Senators to meet a horwe
committee of the sce.primher.o mifider.thq PFORSIPtk, tlfr : ,d4, 11,1)*:`c4 1 1.-ohluillOn.laws ofrrhiladel9l)4.*.1t5.: •trivis •43403:
party a proper trepreeanclation in. theboard
,ofelection ,igleera, an reeorntnend •shob''theo?'"- may,' tA;.
don ~ifet aq'iciAirabto•, 1114,7,tie .and •reparti ;without delay by, but sari
otherwise. ~.The :resel talon was, isioutid.,
On Metier:ref 'Mr.,BrickaleW,

to. Eit4l..adJour*_ MYVWtaken up and amended s'e as, to:4Ppeptir!,
dart:text-(May 27) as the day to,finallY
Journ, and was et...passed.. AOwsgiltres of
conference on the propesediiiehiliximitsto theregistry law, was appo ted,eonatst-
ing.ot: .biesers. Dillluttrelt, :13 eksif j*,:aod
Nagle: ' Mao,a committee ofconferenceon
the appropriation bill, eonsistlfgef Mestini.
Putman, Davis and Connell: -Adjourned'until Thursday morning.
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j_ • The Weather.

"*AE DEPAILTNENT. OFITION Or CITIZIP
9forrat. OFF.IOIM, WAszartaroir, May 30,

'r.4°=TsrgiB-62r tit
Brisks

. he barome_Mrt. 714 111/1
westerly winds on the Pacific Coast.

Pr ure varied east of the Rocky Moan-

)
La s, but not materially changed since
U day foorr,,,,ekqetef ‘ tt slight fail
On Lake 2 riO', to] e., VhljeetWk:
in weather w this!'n r rWy.._ ~ • •

from the Rocky Mountains, probably
passed northeastward: That which was

ciatit In Tennessee has 'pailieceilier•Bide-
Ri ge on South Atlantic Coast. Local
rai a are reported alongltifiGtilf-Ceillttkatt
soethern halfof Lake Michigan. Threat-
ening weather prevallsjearMonLaker brie,
In Arkansas and SouthCarolina. The tem-

-1 pelatureima zieeadnah4,Beateopa... *4 Mid-
dle States.~,w •Preb,ao4l4eit..7ls0 prol34lethat threat-
,mMg weather with light raid will be ex-
-03tienced in Ohio Anti Western.Tennessee,
on South Atlahtie Creed; inorkseed'eloudi-
'neas with local rains, in the vicinity of
the Rocky Mountains and eastward, with
Arevailing rains and Southeast and South-

' west winds.


